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I enclo se a copy o f a draft tha t Georg h as written 
for M ;i r k to say. T h r i s n o gu a r a nt e e tha t M a rk w i ll s a y it 
• 
Oimctors 
b ut I thought it might h e lp you to h a v e a g l a n ce a t it. I do not 
think my draft w a s much good y e st e rda y . Perha p i, now you 
h av h ad time t o think w c an h a v a littl e c h a t on the 'phon e . 
Your s , 
En 
c W Tyrroll(C/1111rrmm) J N M urph y (Man1,g ingDirector) 
J N W Hrarder Lord I l urdmql' of Punshurst 
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ttntative draft tor linea ot epeeoh by M. F.K. L. on January 15th 
Ladies and Geatlemens 
!b1e .1a not a • peeobllaking ocoaaion, ao I will be ••e117 
Itri et. Aa Oharlee f7~rell h•• said,*• objee, ot -thi• small -
ga~hering 1a to eetaDliah· ;_ooniaot · beween, on the one hand, 
tboae • ember• of the press who really like booka and believe 
that they ••t"ter and, on *h• otber, ·the organieer~ ot the 
Between theae 
two · par,i•a ·,··~At ~,ould expect io ,, f1nca a : atrong m11·iiual i nt&J:a• t •-
thou8h "a&i'•l trWiatio one,· i etiao• .no-en• i~a:tande to ga:b1 ·an7thia1 
except the aatiataotion ot advancing the oauee of book7 reading 
j i ~-.' • • 
·-- ,., •.
1,liCnyoij 'llelieTe tha~ wbai I have Ou•* {· ••id expreaaea . the ,•(:,; . 
•1tuation,·, •••r•otly,,, taeia,· llt l really b•••••a a o••• -ot· •.over -.o 
fou•. 
the ways and. • eane of journalism and 11 terary journ.aliam to an 
expert assembly auch as yourselves. Yo~ have the imagination I and e xperience ot your oratt - any attempt to teach you your 
business would be eheo r effrontery on • y part, or our part, ao 
you will be epared any aaateur euggeetiona or meddling. 
But we would much like .1:.2.!ll: euggeatione tor promot i ng the 
Booker Piotion Prize - tor making it more widely known, and more 
ot an exoi t emen t among the rftading public, as is the Pl·ix Gon-
court in lranoe. We would be grateful too for advice on two 
2. 
particular- pointe. They are theees 
1. Prom the point o! view of publicity in the preee, 
would 1~ be better it the gathering at which th~ announcement ot 
the winner 1.a made wer• held at m144•Y ' ~ lunch-time - rather than 
1n the evening? · Would 'this give the lineJ)Wa.pera that are inter-
eeied a better,, ohu-o• ot uring and 4.,,,..lopi•ng the announoement 
' ,, ~. "· .n 
2. Wo(lld it• ~• a worthwh11• ex•roiee · to · t-ry to organise 
a pr••• oont•reno• et ebor't-liet · autlu,r• · afl• r they l'la4 been 
I oaoa•• t.ut i • •9f! Q\"' n th.ia• a1.thox.: ; ,neasel"':'s• · mew whHth vae 
tlll• rinaerf t. vrWould a io-.pre• e6rita:tiri~1frl>ill each pap•r be likely 
to oome to auoh & oont8r,noe? · We seek your advice • 
I 
....... 
i..tt t• ••~*I promised a short epo eoh I will now kee p my promia• 
by th&ILkillC you al1 very • ueh for your interest tn 'th.fa project, 
wllloh I ttel1eYe to be & •IJeiuUnely ex:ott1ng· and ·1ai,ortant Gne ~·· 
and tor ooaing here tonight to d1eou•• i~ • 
.. 
,, 
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Just before handing over to Mark Longman, the 
President of the Publishers Association, who is in charge 
of this evening's meeting, I would like on behalf of Bookers 
most warmly to welcome you, to congratulate you on being 
l,J Cl. • 
able to find this flat, and to thank you for coming. It has 
always seemed to me that we were very lucky to find out by 
chance that the Publishers Association were as concerned as • 
we were by the lack of a really substantial prize for fiction . 
Both thinking that such a prize was well worth while, we got 
together and instituted the Booker Prize for Fiction and your 
attendance here tonight shows that you too think that 
encouraging writers is a worthy cause. Incidentally, if 
anybody thinks that Bookers must be in it for money, I would 
like to say that the annual cash cost to us of this Prize is 
£7,500 and, on top of this, in company with the Publishers 
Association, we spend a great deal of time in the planning of it . 
So now I thank you for contributing your time and will 
ask Mark Longman to take over. 
